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The core proteins of HeLa 40 S hnRNP monoparticles have been identified in the HeLa protein catalogue. 
Human proteins previously indentified as proliferation-sensitive [NEPHGE 21 and 17; Bravo, R. and Celis, 
J.E. (1982) Clin. Chem. 28, 7661, as well as two proteins characterized in this study (NEPHGE 16 W and 
16 Wl), are shown to be components of these. particles. These basic nuclear polypeptides correspond to 
core proteins A,, B,,, Bz and Cq, respectively. The significance of these results in terms of composition and 
function of hnRNP particles is discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The understanding of the mechanisms underly- 
ing cell transformation and cancer will be assisted 
by the identification of cellular proteins involved 
in the control of cell proliferation in normal cells 
((11 and references therein). One approach for 
searching for such proteins amongst he thousands 
of polypeptides thought to be present in a somatic 
cell has been the analysis by means of high- 
resolution two-Dimensions gel electrophoresis of 
the overall patterns of gene expression in pairs of 
normal and transformed cells as well as in normal 
cells grown under a variety of physiological condi- 
tions ([l-7] and references therein). To date, these 
This paper is dedicated to Professor S.P. Datta 
Abbreviations: IEF, isoelectric focussing; hnRNP, 
ribonucleoprotein complex containing heterogeneous 
nuclear ribonucleic acid; NEPHGE, non-equilibrium 
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studies have revealed several basic and acidic 
cellular proteins whose rate of synthesis is affected 
by changes in growth rate and/or cell transforma- 
tion ([l-7] and references therein). The identity of 
only a few of these proteins is known: these include 
vimentin [5], tropomyosins [4,7], a heat-shock 
protein [ 1 ,J] and the nuclear protein cyclin [ 1,4,5], 
also termed PCNA [8.] 
In this study, we have identified 4 proliferation- 
sensitive human proteins [5] amongst components 
of the 40 S hnRNP particles. The significance of 
these results in terms of composition and function 
of hnRNP particles is discussed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Cell culture and P’SJmethionine Iabelling 
HeLa cells free of mycloplasmas (Gibco Bio- 
Cult Ltd, Stock Source, American Type Culture 
Collection, catalogue no. H3002) were grown 
routinely as monolayer cultures in Dulbecco’s 
modified Eagle’s medium containing 10% (v/v) 
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Fig. 1. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (NEPHGE, IEF) of HeLa proteins extracted from (A) 40 S hnRNP particles 
and (B) NRS. Gels were stained with silver as described by Tunon and Johansson [ 181. Core proteins are indicated with 
the nomenclature of Beyer et al. [ 111 and Wilk et al. [20] modified as described in the text. It should be noted that pro- 
tein Cs sometimes plits into 2 sets of proteins having slightly different A4, values. The HeLa protein catalogue number 
is given within parentheses. A few satellite spots are indicated with the HeLa protein catalogue number (small numbers 
and letters). 
fetal calf serum and antibiotics (penicillin, 100 
units/ml; streptomycin, 50 pg/ml). 
Cells grown in 0.25 ml flat-bottomed microtiter 
plates (NUNC, Denmark) were labelled with 1 
mCi/ml [35S]methionine for 20 h as described 
[9,W. 
2.2. Isolation of 40 S hnRNP particles 
HeLa cells were grown in suspension culture in 
minimal essential medium supplemented with 5% 
calf serum and harvested in log-phase growth at an 
optimum density of 4-5 x 16 cells/ml. Nuclei were 
isolated in NHS buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, 
1 .O mM MgClz, 0.02% Triton X-100) as described 
in [l 11. Nuclear purity was monitored by phase- 
contrast microscopy. The nuclear pellet, contain- 
ing 1.2-1.5 x lo9 nuclei, was washed in 50 ml 
STM buffer (90 mM NaCl, 1 .O mM MgClz, 10 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0), resuspended in 3.0 ml of the 
same buffer and ribonucleoprotein complexes were 
released by sonic disruption on ice [12]. The 
nuclear sonicate was incubated at 37°C for 10 min 
to increase the yield of 40 S monoparticles via the 
action of endogenous nucleases. Chromatin and 
nuclear debris were removed by centrifugation. 
The sonicate was placed in a 15 ml Corex tube and 
centrifuged for 10 min at 9500 rpm in a Sorvall 
RCZB using the HB-4 rotor. The chromatin 
clarified supernatant was then layered over 15-30070 
sucrose density gradients (Schwarz-Mann Div., 
Becton, Dickson and Co., Orangeburg, NY; ribo- 
nuclease-free) at 4°C in STM buffer and centri- 
fuged for 16 h at 25 000 rpm in an SW-27 rotor 
(Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA). The gra- 
dient fractions containing 40 S monoparticles were 
pooled and dialyzed against STM buffer at 4°C 
overnight to remove sucrose. The particles were 
then precipitated with 3 vols cold ethanol and the 
precipitate dried by evacuation for stable storage 
at ambient conditions. 
2.3. Preparation of nuclease-resistant structures 
The 43 S nuclease-resistant structure (NRS) 
which forms upon extensive RNA digestion [ 131 
was prepared by incubating nuclear sonicates for 5 
min at 37”C, followed by addition of 5 gg RNase 
A (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) per lo8 nuclei and an ad- 
ditional 15 min incubation. After cooling to 0°C 
on ice the digests were prepared for sucrose gra- 
dient centrifugation as above. 
2.4. Other procedures 
The procedures for two-dimensional gel electro- 
phoresis (NEPHGE, IEF) [9,14-161, fluorography 
[ 171, silver staining [ 181 and one-dimensional pep- 
tide mapping using V8 protease [19] have been 
described in detail elsewhere. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Protein composition of HeLa 40 S hnRNP 
particles and nuclease-resistant structures 
@JR3 
Fig. 1A shows silver-stained two-dimensional 
gels (IEF, NEPHGE) of proteins extracted from 
purified HeLa 40 S hnRNP monoparticles. The 9 
major core proteins described by Wilk et al. [20] 
are indicated in these gels using their nomenclature 
which is an extension of that originally proposed 
by Beyer et al. [l 1] to designate core hnRNP pro- 
teins separated by one-dimensional gel electro- 
phoresis. We have, however, renamed the C-group 
of proteins to account for the fact that core pro- 
teins Ci and CZ (as defined by one-dimensional gel 
separation) were originally described as acidic pro- 
teins of low glycine content [11,21,22]. The equi- 
valence between our numbering system for the C 
proteins and that of Wilk et al. [20] is as follows: 
Cl = C3; Cz = &; C3 = CZ and C4 = Cr. In ad- 
dition to the core protein, 40 S hnRNP particles 
contain several associated proteins that are not 
necessary for maintaining the hnRNP structure 
[20,23]: these include the DI-D3 group of proteins 
(fig.lA, NEPHGE) [20], and numerous high-MT 
proteins of unknown identity (fig.lA). 
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Most associated proteins as well as a few core 
proteins are released from the 40 S particles 
following RNase A digestion (cf. fig. 1A and B). 
Only 6 core proteins are found in the nuclease- 
resistant structures (NRS) and these correspond to 
AZ, Bla, Bib, Bit, B2 and C4 (fig.lB; table 1; see 
also [13]). 
Besides the proteins mentioned above, there is a 
set of acidic spots in the gels of NRS particles (ar- 
rowheads in fig.lB) that is barely detected in 
similar gels of total particles (fig.lA). The identity 
of these spots is at present unknown. 
3.2. Identification of hnRNP core proteins in the 
HeLa protein catalogue 
Identity of the 40 S hnRNP core proteins with 
those in the HeLa protein catalogue [24-261 was 
determined by coelectrophoresis with [35S]methio- 
nine-labelled HeLa cell proteins (fig.2). When 
possible, core proteins are indicated in fig.2 and 
table 1 with their corresponding number in the 
HeLa protein catalogue as well as with the nomen- 
clature of Beyer et al. [l l] and Wilk et al. [20] 
modified as described above (parentheses in fig.2). 
To facilitate comparison, the HeLa protein cata- 
logue number has been included within paren- 
theses in fig.lA and B. The identity of proteins 
Bit, Ci and C2 has not been determined with cer- 
tainty as they are minor [35S]methionine-labelled 
proteins in HeLa cells (fig.2). The areas in which 
these proteins migrate have been enclosed within a 
small Br,) and large box (Cl and CZ) in fig.2 (IEF). 
The positions of actin, vimentin (v), cy- and & 
tubulin (at, pt) are indicated as a reference. 
Fig.3 shows one-dimensional peptide maps (V8 
protease) of some basic [35S]methionine-labelled 
core proteins (proliferation-sensitive, see below) 
extracted from two-dimensional gels [NEPHGE 21 
(Al), fig.3A; 17 (Bra), fig.3D; 16 W (Bz), fig.fF 
and 16 Wl (Cd), fig.3G], and in a few cases of their 
satellite spots (NEPHGE 21b, fig.3B; 191 (Alx), 
fig.3C and 17a1, fig.fE; see also figs 1 and 2). The 
results agree in general with those of Wilk et al. 
[20], which showed that these are closely related 
Table 1 
Some characteristics of HeLa 40 S hnRNP core proteins 
40 s Hela protein M, Core proteins in whole Core proteins in Hela Core proteins in 
hnRNP catalogue (x 10m3) HeLa cells Triton cytoskeletons purified 40 S 
core numberb hnRNP particles 
protein? 
Vo of total Ratio % of total Ratio Ratio Ratio Presence 
protein NEPHGE protein NEPHGE Al/core Al/core in NRSg 
label’ 21 (Ar)/core labeld 21 (Al)/core protei# protein’ 
protein protein 
Al NEPHGE 21 35 0.14 1 0.11 1 1 1 - 
A2 NEPHGE 18 40 1.20 0.12 0.24 0.45 1 1 + 
B1, NEPHGE 17 41 0.06 2.33 0.04 2.75 + 
Brb NEPHGE 16,r 41 nd nd nd nd + 
BI, unidentified 41 nd nd nd nd + 
B2 NEPHGE 16w 41.5 0.03 4.66 0.03 3.7 6 3 + 
Cl unidentified 42 nd nd nd nd - 
c2 unidentified 42.5 nd nd nd nd - 
c3 IEF 48 m, 48 n 42.5 nd nd nd nd _ 
c4 NEPHGE 16w, 42 0.03 4.66 0.03 3.7 + 
a Termed according to the nomenclature of Beyer et al. [ 1 l] and Wilk et al. [20] with the modifications indicated in 
the text. b From Bravo and Celis [25,26]. ’ From Bravo and Celis [25,26], but corrected for methionine content [20]. 
d Calculated based on the percentages of each protein remaining in Triton cytoskeletons [25,26]. These values are: 
NEPHGE 21 (A,), 81%: 18 (A2), 80%; 17 (Bra), 72%; 16w (Br), 100%; 16~1 (Cd), 100%. The value of 90% previously 
calculated for NEPHGE 18 (AZ) should be corrected in the HeLa protein catalogue [25,26]. ’ From Wilk et al. [20]. 
f From Lothstein et al. [ 131. g This study 
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Fig.2, Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis analysis (NEPHGE, IEF) of [35SJ-methionine-Iabelled proteins from whole 
HeLa cells. HeLa cells were labelled with [3sSJmethionine for 20 h (1 mCi/ml) as described 191. When possible, core 
hnRNP proteins are indicated with the HeLa protein catalogue number. Spots are also indicated within parentheses with 
the nomenclature of Beyer et al. [I I] and Wilk et al. 1201. These gels were not processed for fluorography. 
OAsC D E F OH 
0 *rd. ..a 
TI(A1) 2lb 19lfAW 17(Bl3 1781 16wtE2) %wltO6 21tAlf 
but distinct proteins. Both NEPHGE 191 (Alx) 
and 21b are related to NEPHGE 21 (AI), while 
17al seems to be a variant of NEPHGB 17 (El& 
Of the 9 core proteins, At (NEPHGE 18) is the 
major [35S]methionine-labelled polypeptide ob- 
served in vivo (fig.2), and it is an abundant compo- 
nent of these cells as judged by silver staining 
(fig.4, table 1). A considerable fraction of this pro- 
tein can be extracted with Triton X-100 (Triton 
cytoskeleton, figSA; Triton supernatant, fig.SB; 
- 
Fig.3. One-dimensional peptide maps (V8 protease) of 
some basic core proteins. [3SS]methionine-labelled pro- 
teins cut from two-dimensional gels were digested with 
V8 protease as described by Fey et al. [ 191. Spots are in- 
dicated with the HeLa protein cataiogue number and 
when possible with the nomenclature of Beyer et al. [1] 
and Wilk et al. [20] parentheses. 
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W NEPHGE 
Fig.4. Two-dimensional map (NEPHGE) of HeLa basic 
proteins stained with silver nitrate. Only a fraction of the 
gel is shown. 
see also fig.2) [25,26] under conditions in which 
most of the basic core proteins remain in the 
cytoskeleton (fig.SA and B); see also table 1). 
Table 1 gives the ratio Al/core protein in both 
whole cells and Triton cytoskeletons. These ratios 
are significantly different to those reported for 
purified 40 S hnRNP particles [11,20]. 
BA -50 
-35 
Fig.5. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (NEPHGE) Fig.6. Levels of basic core proteins in resting human 
of [%]methionine-labelled HeLa proteins from (A) epidermal basal cells (A) and SV40 transformed human 
.Triton cytoskeletons and (B) Triton supernatants. Triton keratinocytes (B). Gels were stained with silver as 
cytoskeletons were prepared as described [9]. Only the described by Tunon and Johansson [18]. Only the ap- 
relevant region of the fluorograms is shown. propriate region of the gel is shown. 
3.3. Proliferation-sensitive proteins amongst 40 S 
hnRNP core proteins 
Studies by LeStourgeon et al. [21] first showed 
that the levels of core protein Ai (NEPHGE 21) 
were high in proliferating cells but decreased as 
cells reached confluency and stopped dividing. In- 
dependent evidence supporting this observation 
has been obtained by Bravo and Celis, who ana- 
lyzed the overall patterns of gene expression in 
mouse, hamster and human cultured cells by 
means of high resolution two-dimensional gel elec- 
trophoresis [ 1,3,5]. Their results showed a remark- 
able correlation between the levels of NEPHGE 21 
(here shown to correspond to At), and the growth 
state of the cells. Fig.6 shows the appropriate 
regions of silver-stained gels (NEPHGE) of pro- 
teins extracted from resting human epidermal 
basal cells (fig.6A) and proliferating SV40 
transformed human keratinocytes (K14, fig.6B). 
Clearly, there is a substantial increase in the levels 
of NEPHGE 21 (Ai) in the transformed 
WNEPHGE 
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keratinocytes which is also evident, albeit at a 
reduced rate, in proliferating normal epidermal 
cells (not shown). The increase in NEPHGE 21 
(Al) has also been observed in mouse cells ex- 
hibiting different growth rates. Fig.7 shows ex- 
amples of fluorographs of two-dimensional gels 
-NEPHGE 
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I 
. 
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Fig.7. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of 14C- 
amino acid-labelled proteins from whole mouse cells ex- 
hibiting different growth rates. (A) Resting eye fibro- 
blasts, (B) proliferating kidney fibrobiasts and (C) 
transformed mouse Sarcoma 180 cells. Cells were labelled 
with a mixture of 16 14C-amino acids (5OO~Ci/ml, CFB 
104, Amersham) as described [341. Only the pertinent 
region of the fluorograms is shown. Human core protein 
NEPHGE 21 (AI) has the same number in the mouse 
protein catalogue, while NEPHGE 18 (AZ) corresponds 
to NEPHGE 19 [19]. 
(NEPHGE) of 14C-labelled proteins obtained from 
resting eye fibroblasts (fig. 7A), proliferating 
kidney fibroblasts (fig.7B) and transformed sar- 
coma 180 cells (fig.7C). The identity of human and 
mouse NEPHGE 21 (Ai) has been confirmed by 
one-dimensional peptide mapping (cf. fig.3A and 
H). 
Similar gel electrophoresis analyses of human cul- 
tured cells have shown that the levels of NEPHGE 
17 (Bia) are also modulated as a result of changes 
in growth rate (fig.6A and B) [1,3,5]. At present it 
is not clear which protein in the mouse corresponds 
to human NEPHGE 17. 
Finally, a word should be said concerning 
human proteins NEPHGE 16 Wl (Cd) and 16 W 
(Bz). These proteins are minor [35S]-methionine- 
labelled components of human cells and were not 
quantitated in previous studies [1,3,5]. However, 
re-examination of our library of gels from pairs of 
normal and transformed cells as well as results 
presented here (fig.6A and B) clearly show in- 
creased levels of these proteins in proliferating vs 
resting cells. Similar proteins can be seen in the gels 
of mouse cultured cells (fig.7A-C), but their iden- 
tity has not been ascertained. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The most striking result presented in this article 
is the significant decrease in the levels of some 
hnRNP core proteins observed in resting cells as 
compared to their proliferating counterparts. In 
human cultured cells the proliferation-sensitive 
core proteins include NEPHGE 21 (Ai), 17 (Bu,) 
and most likely 16 Wl (Cd) and 16 W (Bz). So far, 
only NEPHGE 21 (Ai) has been identified as 
proliferation-sensitive in mouse cultured cells 
([1,3,5] and this article). These results are in agree- 
ment with earlier findings of LeStourgeon et al. 
[21], which showed significant variations in the 
levels of core protein Ai (NEPHGE 21) upon 
changes in growth rate. Similar results have been 
obtained by Coppard et al. [27], who have ana- 
lyzed the methylated proteins of mouse 3T3B cells 
and their SV40 transformed counterparts. 
It should be emphasized that our data concern- 
ing the levels of core proteins in resting and pro- 
liferating cells are based on the analysis of total 
proteins extracted from whole cells and do not 
reflect the actual levels of these proteins in the 40 S 
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hnRNP particles. We have shown that there is a 
pool of Triton-extractable core proteins that is par- 
ticularly large in the case of NEPHGE 18 (AZ). 
About 80% of this protein can be extracted with 
0.1% Triton X-100 under conditions in which a 
smaller but significant proportion of the other 
basic core proteins is extracted (fig.SA and B, table 
1) [25,26]. The ratio NEPHGE 21 (Ai)/NEPHGE 
18 (AZ) calculated for whole cells is different from 
that of Triton cytoskeletons (table l), and both 
values differ from those reported for purified 40 S 
hnRNP particles [11,20] (see also table 1). Since 
Triton cytoskeletons may contain mainly large in- 
tact native hnRNP structures, it follows that the 
overall composition of these structures may be dif- 
ferent from that of the 40 S hnRNP particles. 
These observations may explain why most of the 
proliferation-sensitive proteins described here have 
eluded identification, as most previous studies 
have analyzed partially purified cellular fractions 
whose composition may not necessarily reflect that 
of the whole cell. 
In the light of the above observations, it would 
seem premature to discuss how variations in the 
overall levels of some core proteins may affect the 
particle’s composition. However, the fact that 
resting human cells contain very low levels of core 
proteins Ai (NEPHGE 21), Bi, (NEPHGE 17), C4 
(NEPHGE 16 Wl) and Bz (NEPHGE 16 W) raises 
important questions concerning the composition 
of the hnRNP particles in these cells. 40 S hnRNP 
particles have been isolated from non-dividing 
cells, and their protein composition has been 
analyzed [28-311. Even though lack of stan- 
dardization in the gel running conditions and in the 
nomenclature used to denominate the spot pre- 
cludes precise comparisons, visual inspection of 
these gels has revealed a different protein composi- 
tion for these particles as compared to those of 
proliferating HeLa cells (fig.lA). Taken together, 
these results emphasize a functional significance 
for the hnRNP particles [32]. 
Finally, a word should be said concerning the 
cellular localization of the hnRNP core proteins. 
Our studies of enucleated HeLa cells (cytoplasts) 
and karyoplasts have shown that all core proteins 
so far identified, except AZ (NEPHGE 18), are pre- 
sent mainly in the nucleus [33]. About 60% of A2 
can be recovered in cytoplasts, a fact that may be 
taken to suggest a role for this protein in mRNA 
108 
transport. Further studies will be necessary in 
order to assess this possibility. 
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